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THB COMPANY Sf,CRETARY
KALAIIRIDHAAN TRf, NDZ LIMITtrD
57, ASHRA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
B/I.I MAHALAXMI FABRICS
NEAR NAROL CROSS ROADS, NAROL
AHMEDABAD - 382405

Deal Sir/Madam,

Sub: ISIN Activntion

We are pleased to inform you that your ISIN(S) as per the attached annexure haye been

lnade live in the CDSL system as per the application made by you. Your esteemed investors

.an now avail the depository services with any of the Depository Padicipants registered

wifi CDSL which arc spread over the length and breadth ofour country.

F or lirfther clerifications, if aDy, kindly contact: Ms. Rupali Bhovar/ Ms. Reosi Nadar /I,1r.

Bhalchandra lthape on 022-2305 8665 /2305 8516 12305 8636. Emails may be sent at:

lirrdia.com / tensin6)cdslindia.com / bhalchandrai@cdsli dia.con

Thankiog you,

Yours faithfully,
For Central Dcpository Servicer (India) Limited
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Rupali Kinalekar
Senior Manager - Admissioo Cell

CC: BIGSHARE SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED

R.sd. Ofllce I Meratboo Futurer, A-Wiss,2srr lloor,NM Joshl Mar& f.{wer Parcl (East)' Mumb"t-
400013, Phone: 9r-22-2302 3333, Fax ! 9l-22-2300 2041, W.isitc: g.gbl!!d!t49Jq

CDSL: L67 120MHl9r?PLCr 12443
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LiDited, &n Issuer end its RTA

This Asreement made and&ntered into lrrl fLO. at this af,t ", M' ,

CENTRAL DEmSITORY SERYICES (IllDIA) LIMITED a company incorporated under the CompaDies Act,

1956, having its Registered OfEc€ at A Wing, 25lh Floor, Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mills Compounds, N M
Mars, Lower Parel (E), Mumbai - 400013 (h€reinafter called "CDSL') of the First Part

(descriptioD of the legal eoliry), havbg irs ofEceregiskred

hercinafrer called t[. Isued' of lbc rse.ood Pan; AND BI!S}u\BE
SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED (dcscriptiotr offte legal entity ofthe Registrar to atr Issue andor Share Transfer
Agent) havbg biv iis o$cr-/regisrcrei officc at :

l'I FLooR .BHARAT TIN woRKs BUIDING. opp. vAsANr oAsIS. MAKWANA RoAD- MARoL ANDITERI

EAST Mt MBAI400059 - MAHARASTIIRA INDIA her€inafter callcd'the RTA" ofthe Tbid Part

WHEREAS CDSL has sgrE€d to de.le€ the s€curities such as shrreq sto.ks, bonds, aleb€ntur€s or oth€r
Eark lable s€cudties(heEiDafter rEfeFEd to 13 'securities') issued by the issuer fom tim€ to time rs being
cligible to b€ hcld in dematerialized form in CDSL.

AND WHEREAS the Issuer is d$irous of €ntering itrto sD agreenent with CDSL to facilitrt. lh€ holdin8 ad
tansfer of sccEities itr dehateridis€d forn in CDSL, which CDSL hrs agrecd to do.

3
the RTA has b€rn granted a certificate of registration bearing flrmber

So

r:

L 6e Seruities a Exchrtrg€ Board of India (SEBI) llnd€r sub-s€ction (l) of Section 12 of

S€fldties .nd Exchangc Board oflDdia Act, 1992.

AND WHEREAS the Issuei has dppofuted the RTA to act a! its rEgist"I to str issue and/or share
t"Dsfer agent h rcsp€ct ofthe sccuritics in dcmderialis€d form.

(Depositories and Participads) Regulations, 1996 or the Bye Laws of
shall have thc mcaning assigned to them under the aforcsaid
Regulatiois or Bye Laws as the case msy b€.

NOW THERf,FORE in pursuance ofRegulation 29 (2) ofthe Sccuritics and Exchange Board of In[a
(Depositorics atrd Puticipants) Reguluioni, 1996, ard in consideration of the mutral nromises heSr
containe4 the parties hereto do hscby agrce and Covenant $.ith each other.s follows' 

E
l. Generstclrw6 

=tl.l. Words and erqrcssions used but not dcfned in this Agreement but dc6&d
mder the Compadies Act, 1956, thc Securities C.nFa.ts (Regulation) 4f
1956, th€ Securities and Exchange Board of hdia Acl, I 992, the Deposito+s
Act, 1996, the Securitics and Exchange Board of Irta
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1_2 Unless otherwise waraDted by the context or meaning thereof. tbe wordBor
expressions "BeDeficial OwDei, "lssuei'. 'ParticipaDt". and "RTA" lEee
herein shau mean a 5 g
Beneficial Owner, Issu€t Participant and Reghtrar to an Issue or Sti€
Tra$ter Agent (as tbe case may be) respectively in retation to CDSL andhe
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terns 'Act'', "RegulatioDs", "Bye kws" and "Opemtine Instnrctions"
mean "The Depositories Act, 1996", "Securities atrd Exchange Board of
(Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 1996", Bye-lnws of CDSL
the Operating Instructions issued by CDSL respectively.

The Issuer and RTA shall b€ bound by the Depositories Act, 1996,
and ExchanSe Board of Irdia (Depositories and Parti.ipants) Re
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1.5

1996 and agr€e to abide by the Bye Laws ad th€ Operadng Instuctions

issued froxniitr,le to time byCDSL in fie same manner and tt) the same extent

as if the samc were set out hercin and formed pan ofthis Agreement'

The lssuer and the RTA shall continu€ to be bound by the By€ Laws and

Oper-dting lnstructions, even afte. ceasing to be an Issuer or RTA as the cas€

nay b., t 
"o 

far a" may be Decessary for comPletion of or compliaDce.wilh

tiits oUtiguions in respect ofall matters, enries or transactioDt which th€

Issuer atr(t dle RTA may haYe carried ou! execute4 entered into, uodenaken

or may have bfaD required to do. iocludiDg pendilg rcquesls for

demateriatisdio[ or reoatErialisation of s..ttities before ceasing to be atr

Issuer or RTA aDd *hich may have ftmained om$aoding, itrcomplcte or

pending at th€ timc ofhis/its ceasing to be r! Issuer oI RTA as thc cas€ diy
be.

The obtigations on the part of the Issud/RTA herein contained aro a

r€itqatiotr of auvor arc in addition to tbe obli8ations contained in the By.
trws and tha Op€rating hJtuctions, ard th€ oEission ofoae or more ofsucb

obtgation! fton this Agr€€m.nt shall rct id any oaDtrer bc co$troed as a

waiver of such obligatioff as are trot hereb codainetl

2.2 Cortq F€.! rnd Chargca

3. Uniqrc Idenlllicrtion Number

3.1

The Issucr aid RTA shall iodividualy pay to CDSL such fces' costs, charg.s

ed dcposits ss mEy bc spccified in the Opclatiry lnstu.tions for
Issuss,/RTAs icsued by CDSL iom timc to time h the evcnt of th€

I$sucr/RTA failing to make paymenl of any such fecs, costs, charges or
deposits, as the casc may b€, otr or bcfotE the rrspcctive due tlrtcs, CDSL

shall be entitled to chErgc inter€st on any ddnyEd pa]44€ satthora&asmay
b€ prEscribcd by CDSL.

Errdwrrc rnd Sofrwrr. to b. iuttrlcd by th. RTA

4.1 . The RTA shil install at his/its premis€s aUocatrd for CDSL rElated activiti.s
' such comput€rs, printcrs, communicstion equipmeDt arld udnternptibl€

power supPly uits, systems software add atry other cquipE€nt' hardwarr 8nd

software as miy tie sp€cified by CDSL Aon time to time.

4.2. It is firthcr agEed thar u{ess supplied directly by CDSL or hi,ils agents' 8lL

computers, commudcalion equiPmen! print€rs, llnht€rrwible power supply

units and all other hardwarc and softwarc procur€d by thc RTA shall be ofthe
specifie-d configuration and shal b€ sourc€d o y from CDSL emjaoelled

bratr& or aay other bratrd which has beetr spproved by cDsL in witing prior

to such ProorcmeDt

4.3. The above hardware and softwaft set_uP shall b€ utilized by th€ RTA
exclusively for CDSL specific application module and even if there b€ atry

spar€ processitrg or data storag€ capacity, the saEe shall not b€ uscd for any

other ipplication including the RTA'S back-offIce slstrms or op€rations.

The above ha.dware shall not b€ comecled bv the RTA to his/ its inter'offIce
WAN (Wide Arca Network) without the pdor written permission of CDSL

CDSL reserves the right to d€ny such p€rmission if, in hb/its opidon'

CDSL sha[ aloca& a udque idctrtifcddon number to thc I$uer (I3sucr ID)
ad thc RTA (RTA ID).

ganting such p€rmission involves violation of conditions relating to
op€ration! of CDSL'S own wAN as stipulated by Department

TelecommunicatioDs or if in permitting the same, CDSL apprehends anv
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to the integrity ofhivits WAN or for any other rcason as may be deemed fit
by CDSL.

The RTA shall, fiom time to tim€, ar hivits ol^,n cos! carry out such addition'

modificatioD, upgBdation or .ePlaccment of the said hardware andor

software as may bc sPecified by CDSL.

5.' ConrcctiYity.ndSyst€ms

45

5.1

5.t

6.

5 .2. CDSL shal providc !€cessary OperatiDg lnsEuctions ftom time to timi to thc

RTA as ma, be necessary for effectivc atrd pmmpt cotrduct of the business

relatirlg to depository opemtions.

5.3. Tbe RTA shalt, in rcAect ofhirits op€ratioos 8.e thc RTA in CDSL' Procuc
and mahtain at birils owD cost such sylteEs, procedw€s. 6eaDs of
coornudcation, bfisstructure, bardwrre, softwaft, sccurity d€vic€s and

back-up faciliti$ as CDSL may sp€ciry aDd shall upg"de or r€plac€ ih! s'mc
ftom timc to time as may tc sp€cified by CDSL.

5.4. Thc RTA shal comply with all syst ms and procedurEs r€commended by

CDSL and shall allow access to hiyits $€tcms to onc or mor€ tEams of
professioDals with crrycrtise or sP€.ialized sldll iD auditinq the- pcrform:ni€

Lf computeriscd systrms (called "Systems Audit Te&!") desiSDafcd by

CDSL for pcriodic assecrmcnt ofcomPliancc with sysleEr strd procedur€s'

Eff.f,tv. drtc ofcomEcrc.metrt ofd.n.terirli.rtiotr rrd rc .t ridilrtlor

The RTA atrd CDSL shall establish add md ain a cootinuous electonic
m€ans oicoBduricaliotr with each other' '

The .fective date of commencement of demateritlisatio& remalsrialisatiotr

atrd taDsfer of scclriti€s h demarerislised form in rrsp€€t of th€ sccurities

sball b. on or sflEr lhc date of execution offris AgecmenL

Th. RTA shall provid€ information to CDSL:

of all further issu€s in r€spect ofthe sccudties, ifaly, such as rights, bonu$
public offcrhgs ctc., witb all relevmt detaib such as op€niDg aod closiDg

dales, issue size, issue price, record date, book clostm date. proportiotr, pari

passu stat s et ., along with a coPy ofthe ofrcI documcnt.

of thc dlle ftom which new secudties adsing out of conversions, 6,rth€r

issuos, fiial call pa)4n€ s, ctc, becomc Pad pa3su with his/ib exfuting

1 hformrtl,otr / Docrm€nls to b. frrnbhed by the RTA to CDSL

7.1. Tle RTA shnl! fimish to CDSL, . coPy of the lettGr aPp.oving listtug and

p€rhitting comm€ncement oflrading h resp€ct ofthe s€curilies issued by lhe

concerned *ock cxchange within five days AoD the da16 her€of and in th'
cveDt of any tEsh issuc of securities rEnkcd pari Passu \xith the exirting

seclJlities \rithi! five days Aom th€ date of issuanc€ ofsuch l6tter.

7.2.

1_2.1

7.2.',1 of any other coryomte action.

7-3 such information shall be lirnished to CDSL on rh€ s{me &v on which it is

requfed to be fumished to any stock €xchaqe wherc the securities arc listed

and in all other cas€s within two working days ofthe lssuer uking a formal -.

1.2.2.

:c !
decision ill thatbehaf

Det ik /Psrticulan to b€ furnished by CDSL

8.1. CDSL shall tumish to the lss

N

(-
uer/RTA the details/particulan of bereficiirt
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8.2

8.3

9. Dcmrteri.lisltiotr

gl

9.2.

9-3

9.4.

9.5

9.ri

owners as of the record date. Such detailvpaticulars sha[ be Fovid€d bv

CDSL withitr such time as may be sp€cified in the Operating lnstructions'

CDSL shall fi.mish to th€ tssuer/RTA the dctails/paticulars ofthe beneficial

owDers for updating the records ofihe lssuer/RTA at such frequency as may

be sp.ci6ed in thc Operating Instructions

In .ddition to the above, CDSL may in irs discaetion P.ovide, as and when

r€ouired bv the Issuer/RTA, on paymeDt ofsuch char8es as may be sPecifi€d

bv'CDSL. deEils of beDe6cial o*'Ders &s wfll as thc PcDditrg rcquests for

*materiausatioo -a Remnterialisatioo aDd ;ny other derails or particulars

in rcspcct ofthe seorities.

CDSL wil rlectronicaly intimate, on a daily basis, aI dematerialisation

rcqucsts rcceived fiom its panicipmts to the RTA.

uDotr rccciDt of the Dematerialisation Request Form (DRF) alotrg wiLh the

securitics oi which demakrialisrtiotr is soughl, thc RTA shall fustly veriry

the validity aod authenticity ofthc certificat€s or other docuriedls oftitlc to
the securitics aod accuracy of thc conte[ts of th€ DRF and s€rondly, shall

confirm from his/its rcconts rhat such dematcrialisatiotr has bc€n rcquilEd by

the Dcrsoo whose Damc appeaB as thc holdcr of lhosc sccudties in th€

rcgistcr ofsccr.nities maintained by thc RTA in rEspecl oftosc secudtiB.

The RTA udertakcs tbat the dats pcrtaidry to the s.curities to bc

demfirrialized reccived ftom pafiicipanc tbrcugh CDSL 3ha[ bc validat€d

against fie debasc of s€cttdti.s maint itr€d by lhc Issncr andor RTA ald
rhar only valid securiti$ with clesr titlc sball bc p€rEifted to b€

demsterialis€d"

Atcr verifcsrion as afdEssi4 th€ RTA shal iniimate CDSL authorising a

ctldit h defidcriatis€d form in rcipccl ofthe conccrD€d sccEities h favour

ofthe bcncficial owftr. On rcc.ipt of such intimrtioD. CDSL shall caus€ thr
oecessary caedit enlry to be made in the arcoEt of the b€oGficial oqn€r

corccmcd- No crcdit of any securities to th€ accoEt ofany b€nefcial o*rlcr
shall be made udess cDsL has rec€ive.d !n intimaiotr from the RTA as set

out h€reiaabove.

Thc RTA undertakcs Oat tro demateriatisatiotr requcst shall b€ accepted by it
or i imated to CDSL in respect of stry securities so long as the same arE

subject to ady

restraint, injuctioA prohibition or altachm. under ey dir.ction' order or

decrec of ey coult, Eibunal, C€DEal or Statr Govemment SEBI or aDy

statutory or revenue authority empowered in lhal behalf or *hich sI€ by law

or u cr th€ t3rEs ad conditioDs of issuamc therroi prohibit€d from being

t"ensGrr€d.

9.1.

9.8.

9.8.t

x

The RTA shall electsonicatly intimate CDSL rcgsrding thc confrmatiotr or

rcjectiorl whether in part or in vrhole, of €very dematcrialisation requ€st

within a period of 15 da)s ftom th€ dat€ ofreceipt oftle DRI by drc RTA.

The RTA shall in all cases retain the DRF *ith it for such Period as may be

specified by law in that behalf subj ect to a minimum period of five ycars

The RTA shall not reftse.or reject any request for demat€rialisation of emy

secudties into CDSL sav€ and except for the followbg rcasons:

th€ certificates or other documents of titl€ to the s€curities are found
stole& forg€d, fabricated or counterfeit;] IArlr,t::aEA |\'
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9.8_2_

9.8.3

9.8.4

the Issucr or the RTA has b€en served wiih or intimated of any deo;e, ord€r

or dircction of any court, tribunal, SEBI, Ceofal or State Covemment or

;;;.-;;;"* or revenue authoritv prohibiting or restainilg transfer of

tho$ securiti€s including any order of atachmenl, disEess or execution in

respcct thcreot

in csse duplicato c€rtificates or other documents of tide with the same

distinctive Duinbcrs have alteadv b€€n issued ia lieu of tle origiml

€ertifi cates/documents of title submitted for d.materialis€lion;

the s€q.rities i! r.sp€ct of which rlcnatcrialLation is sowht are subject to

anv Estriction or orohibitiotr otr EaDsfer lhcrrof utrdcr aoy law in force for

6; timc being or under lbe teftnl aDd coDditiotrs ofthe bsuarcc thereof:

any other rcason os may b€ specified by CDSL in bis/its Op€ratiDg LBtructioDs'

Th. RTA shall rEtum to the conc.med psrticipsot tiE certificatrs snd/or other

documcDts oftitle to such of the seclnitics submittcd for dem.lerialisalion as

uE rEjccted by the RTA pmvided howevcr lhst in the cveff of
demrErislisarioD iD p3rt or h wbole b€irg r.jccted for any ofrhr rE€soDs s€l

out in clsuse tbovc, the certificsles relatitlg to thos€ seatdtics shall b.
rrtdined by thc RTA atrd shall be doah *ith by tlc RTA itr arcord.ncr with

law.

Itr a[ cases whcr€ lh. RTA rcjects any rcqucst for dcmaterialisstion of atry

s€curitica itr w olc o. iD p6rt, lhe RTA shall cobmunicate in writing to thc

conc.ro€d pirticipmt thc precis€ rcason for such rcjcctioo.

Thr RTA shi , fo.lhwi6 scnd iDdmrtion to thc cotrccnred stock cxchatrgc

*trerc the dc,nderialised s6cririti€s ee listd giving particl tn of fre
s€arities which havc b€en dem.t€ialbcd in such format as may bc spccificd

bytic conc€mcd stock cxchttrgc.

EvEy inlimatiotr to CDSL p€mitting deDrtsialisatioa of ally s€ctldti.s,

shall'b. dcrB.d to bc backcd by a joi ed scvcnl reptEscnlation ard

assularcc by the Issuer aod the RTA to CDSL that such securitica cxisl e€
vatidtv b.ucd .trd stand in thE rEcords of tbc Issuer r /or thc RTA in lhe

ou."'ofth" b"o"fi"irl o*oo who has 3ought dcm .rialisition iD rcspect of
thosc securitics.
Thc Issud tnd thc RTA acc+t full tEsponsibility for c.nccllation, mutilation
or dcstuctioo of ccrtificatrs ad(yor other documents of titl€ to s€curiti€s

receiv€d md

9.8.5.

9.9.

9.10.

9.11

9.12.

9.13
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9.14

9.15

9.\6

9.t1

10. Remrtedalilrtlor

10.1

t0.2.

acceDEd bv [hem for dematerialisation and for ihe safe cuslodv lbereofpending

cancellatio;, mutilation or d€sEuction.

Th€ lssuer and/or lhe RTA agr€€s and undertakes that the record of cerlificales of
securities which have been demateialis€d will b€ maintain€d by the lssuer and /or

the RTA in such manner as may be sPeciEed in the Bye Laws and OperatinB

lNtructions aDd shall, upon termination ofthis Agreemenl or upotr the RTA ceasing

to act as such iD rEsp€ct of the securilies, entrust all such rccords to the car€ and

custody of the lssu€r.
I

Th€ Issucr/RTA shall not permit deEaterialisatioD ofdry eligfule s€.urities admitted

into CDSL mless and until the Issuer/RTA ascertain tlBt all nec$sary p€rmissions,

sirlclions, approvals ftom the concem€d authodty/ies includin& but not limited to,

stock exchange,/s, DeparnneDt of Compatry Affain, Registr-dr of Companies, SEBI,

RBI, etc., bave b€en obtained and the proedures ss laid down in the Operatirlg

Instsuctions andor atry commudcation issued by CDSL from time !o time in lhat

b€halfbave be6o duly complicd with.

The Issuer/RTA confrDs that such dematerialisation is trot in cotrFaveEtion with ihe
provisiors of the Act, RegutatioDs, thesc B)€ Laws and Operating IDstuctions
issucd by CDSL from time to time.

Tbe Issu€r/RTA shall at atl times sEictly .n$trE lhat the aggr€gate of securities

lmdcr esch ISIN in dematerialised form hold in tbe depositon€s md lhe secudtics

held h phlsical form is trot highcr lhatr th€ securitics which ar€ list d od th. stock

cxchrnge/ s alld irl casr ofunlisted securiti€s, th€ aggr€gate of s€curiti$ udder €6.h
ISIN in dema&rialised form held id thc dcpositories tog€thcr with lhc securities held
itr physical form is not higher thsn th€ s.curitica duly allotted in sccordanc€ with
law ard duly trotified to the ofice ofthc R€gist ar of Companics aDd/or atry other
audority copowered ill rbat b€half by 6ling such forms, declarations, uodertakings

.!d oth€r lrritings wiftin such period snd in such mamer as may bc pttscritlcd in
taw. The Issuer/RTA shall cary out reconciliation otr daily basis. Provided however
lbat thc pmvisioN ofthis By€ lrw shsll nor bc applicable to sccurities fusued by the
Public S!.tor Undertakings wh.rE th€ sed.ritie3 held by the Ctntal or thc State

Govemment arc not listed with the stock exchenge,/s.

on rcceipt of ad clcctronic intimation by cDsL ftom thc Participant of hirits
having recrivcd thc Remat€rialisation Request Fonn (RRF) ftom a b€Deficial owrcr,
CDSL shall immcdiately block thc balance of the relevart s€curities lying itr the

sccount of the concemed beneficial o$Ter to the extent of thc quantity for which
rematerialisation is sought and shall indm6tc elecEotrically all such rematerintsatio!
requests to the RTA on a daily basis. Orc€ th€ said balaDce is blocked a3 aforesai4
cDsL shall not permit my debiE or cr€ation of atry pl€dge ot h,?othecalion in
Espcct of the blocked secudties p€Edirg r€marerialisation.

On receipt ofthe RRI ftom the Participa , the RTA shal nalrh lhe particulars
contain€i in lhe RRI with tho particulan made available by CDSL on ihc computer
system snd upon satisrying itselfas to the accumcy ofthe particulaN s€t out in th€

R.RF, 6e RTA sball coDfirm electronically to CDSL and the coftemed participant
tbar the R.p.F has been acc€pted. Thereafter, lhe RTA shall despatch the s€4urity
certificat€s arisitrg out ofthe rematerialisation request within a period oftbirty days

sary
fiom the receipt of such RRF to the b€neficial own€r named

adtb€ss s€t out th€r€in taking such precautions as may be neces
RRFth€ al

los
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10.3

t0 4

10.5

On receioi of an intrnation of accePtance o[ lhe RRF from the RTA CDSL shall

rcduce rhe security balances Io [be enenl of the rematerialised securili€s itr th€

concemed bercficial ormer's accormt- The RTA shall send an intimation to this

effcct to ev€ry stock exchange where the remalerialised secudties are listed Such

htimarion shaU be sent by th€ RTA at such Periodic int€rvab as may be sp€cified bv
the concemed stock €xchange or in Op€rating lnsEuctions

The RTA shall rEtain the RRF with it ior such period as may be specified by law in
that b€half subjccl to a minimum period of five yeaN.

Thc Issu€r or the RTA Inay clBrge such amount by way of rcmatenalisation charges

a! may be agrr€d upoD by tb€ Issuer andor the RTA and CDSL.

ll. Fre3h k!u. of S€cu rttles

1l.l

17- Pro..dor. whcrc id.ntity ofB€n.Ocl.l Oyr.r i! oot dtrblilhed

12_t

13, Corporrte Acttor / B€tr€fitr

l3.l

t3-2.

13.3

Whcrr, ihe Issuer matcs any filrther issues of the secudties, th€ Issucr aEd/or the
RTA sha[ Itdish to CDSL allotment details in the maDner requirod by CDSL, ofal
bcncdcial omers who have opted for h6ldiEg the ne\xly allotted securities in
ddratcri.lis€d foml in CDSL.

In the cveDt of an btiDstion b€iDg r€ceivcd by CDSL ftom thc Issuer and/or the
RTA for firdit of s€curitiGs to the a.cor.Et of ady beneficial ol,ftr wios. idetrtity
cdnot b€ cstsblished in CDSL, CDSL may r€j€ct such rcquest atr(l give dehils of
such rcjectioo for r€ctification by the Issue. and/or ahe RTA to b€ d€alt with rs troiy
bc d€€m€d fit by th. Issu€r .d/or th. RTA.

CDSL undertak€s to pmvide a list ofbercficial ou,Dcrs with relcvad detsils to thc
Issucr and/or the RTA as of the book closurc datc /rrcord dar. or sp€cificd date (in
accord@e with Regulation 19 of thc Secudties atrd Exchangc Boad of India
(Substartial Acquisitior snd Takeover) R€gulstioa 1997) CDSL shall ind€mdry
the Issuer atrd /or the RTA for sny lo3s that may b€ caus€d to the lssuer snd /or thc
RTA by rEason of any incoftect or insc€umte iDfo.mation relatitrg to b€tr€ficial
ownels an(V or ftct holdidgs being fimbhed by CDSL to th€ lssuer atr(yor th€

The RTA shall in respect of thc securitios, provid€ timely infonBtion to CDSL
about all coryoratE aclioD includitrg boo* closure drale, rEcord dates, dates for
payment of intered or dividen4 dat€s for the amual geDcral meetitrg and other
me€tings, dal$ of rEd€mption or loaturity of securitics, date$ of coDv€rsion of debt
into equity, dates of excrrisirlg *?Imnts, call morcy dares, detaib ofother corporata
action such as merger, arnalgamation or rcconstrudion of the Issuer, reduction of
capital forfeiturE, re-issue, coDversioD of debt into equity, sub.divhion or
coNolidation .tc. and such other iDfomation as may be specified by CDSL Aom
tim€ to time.

The RTA shal b€ responsibl€ for timely intimation of all corporate action to CDSL
and the a.cumcy thereof as also for distributiod ofall corpomte benefits. The lssuer
and the RTA shall also be jointly .esponsibl€ for lhe accuracy of advic€ as to
corporate benefits conveyed by the tssuer andor th€ RTA to CDSL. The Issuer and
/or RTA shall indemniry CDSL for any lc'ss that may b€ caused to CDSL by reason
of any incorrect or inaccurate information tumished by the lssuer and/or RTA to
CDSI,

-\\r )8 I



14.

Aili,j, rrUA0l

Disput€s relating to demsterirlbtlion €tc.

14.I. Should any clairq d€mand or ahspute b€ rais€d by any party or persotr in resp€ct of
ony securities thar have been demalerialised and credited to the account of ary
beneficial olxrcr by CDSL as p€r th€ iDtimation from the Issuer or th€ RTA or in

resp€ct of vthich any corpomte benefits have b€en allotted by fte Issuer and/or th'
RTA, the resolution of such clajq demand or dispute and the rcsultant liability, if
an, arising thercfiorq shall b€ the joint responsibility of the lssuer alld the RTA

and CDSL shall not in aDy marmer be liablc, rcsponsfule or aDsrreEble in that

behaf.

14.2

14.3 It shal b€ rhejoint respoDsibility ofrhe Issuer and the RTA to coopensate any party

or penotr aggneved by rcason of the Issuer snd/d the RTA pcrmittiDg
dematerialisatiotr or reneterialisation of .!y s.curities in rEspect of *hich any
direction, order or deGre of any coun or iibunal or SEBI or CeoEal or State

Govcmmctrt or any oth6 stahrtory or rrvenuc authority stopping or rcsts8ining

t-aDsfer or alry orde! of atbchment or atry other prohibitory order is in forcc at the

tiEc of such dcmsterialisatioo or rEmat€rialisatio[aDd thc samc has bccn s€rved

upon or orher1l,be intimatcd to the Issuer an(yor thc RTA.

15. RcconclllrtlonofRecord.

16.

15.1. The RTA shall recorcile the record of d€materialised securities srith n th€

s€curiti€s issu€d by it on B &ily b*sis in accordarce wilh the Bye La\xs.

l p€ction by CDSL

15.1. CDSL shi[ b6 cntided to cffry out hsp€ctiotr ofth€ fr. rties, rysteEs, r€cords and
book of lhe RTA relsting to a[ dealings ofthe Issuer with it through such persons

.s may be luthori.ei in thrt behalfby CDSL and lhe RTA shall pcrmit the persons

so authorise4 enEy into his/its Femiscs during rcgdar busincss houls on any
workitrg day sd shall rllow acccss to its facilities, s]Artcms, r€.ordr and books aDd
p€rmit copios th€reofto bc madc.

Event! rcquiring immedirtc intifirtior by th€ ksuer to CDSL

17.1. The Issuer sha[ notiry CDSL forttwith:

17.1.1. upon a p€titioo for witrdidg-up of the Issuer being presented in any coui or e
rcsolution being passed for winding up ofthe Issu€r;

17 .\ .2. any schemc b€ing &amed for merg€r, amalgamation or reconstruction of the Issueq

17.1.3. on its bccomiDg aware of the pr€sentation of any application or petition for its
bankuptcy, insolv€ncy, liquidation or attacbm€Dt of its property;

17.1.4. upon its becoming awarE of any drstress, executioD, attachh€nt or other process

being thftarened or levied by any statutory or rev€nue autbority agailst the lssuer or
its prop€rty for recovery ofany taxes, duties, levies, penalties, cesses ordu€s;

11.

17.1_5 upon any application bemg presented to atry coun for attachment of the asseb or

Should .ny claim, d€mard o. disputr b€ mised by a,ly party or p€rson in rcspt 1 of
any se.wities that hav€ been rematerialised, barri4 aDy error or iDac.uacy in the
particulan contaiftd in lhe RRF, the rrsolution of such claiE, delrad or disputc

atrd the r€sultaDt lisbility, if any, adsing therefrom, shall be 0I€ joint raspo ibility
ofthe IsBucr sd the RTA and CDSL sha trol h any maDner bc liable, r€sponsible

or answenble in ihat behalf

properti€s of the Issu€r;

in case ofany change in its financial conditions which may lead to its
winding-up or if it sufien a composition with its creditors;

S.r'

fes
6.7

upon .onvenins orany meetine to conside. . rcsolution for the appo
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18,

17.1,8

l8-1.3

upon a r€ceiver or admidstrator being appointed by any court in respect of the
assets or propeaties of the Issuer:

17-1.9. upon any notice being received by the lssuer froln any stock exchange on which any
s€curities bsucd by the Issu€r are listed or pemittEd to be trade4 suspending radiry
or teminating listing of such securities on thal exchange, including ary show- cause
or other Dotice tbrealedng such action;

17.1,10. ulon the lssuer b€coming awEE of arly evct or occr[r€Dcc wbjch is rssoEably
likely to materially affecl its conmercial viability or existetrce or its ability 6
perform its obligations mder this Agr€ement.

17.1.11. any iocr€ase i! or rcduction of sharc capital or any oth€r seqritica issued by the
Issuer, aDd all Corpontr ActioDs proposcd to b€ wdertaleD by thc bsuer.

17 .l .12. any u$econciled balanccs rcpotud during rhe process of rcconcilistion otr a daily basis.

Even& rcqulrhg iEmeditt ltrtiDrtton by tt. RTA to CDSL

16.1. the RTA sbal Dotiq CDSL foflhwith:

l8.l.t

18.1.2

fu casr thc RTA is an i ividual, in the.vcnt ofhis incapacity to acl assuch:

in cas€ the RTA is . paruership 6rD, io thc ev€ of dhsolution of thc 6rm or a
Dotic€ b€ing Eerved urder s€ction 43 of drc Indiatr pafircrship Act, 1932 or a suit
b€itrg 6led mdcr sedion 44 ofdat Acq

in c&se thc RTA is r conpaDy or r body corporr&, upoo I pctitioD for winding ry
bel,lg pr€sentcd itr Etry coun or a rEsolution behg psssed for wiaaiog up oitnc
RTA;

arly scheme bGing fiamcd for mcrger, 'm'lg'mrrion or rEcotrstsuction ofih. RTA;

on his/ils b€comi4 a*t,r ofthe prcsenhrioD of atry spplication or petitiotr for ils
belalrptcy, insolvercy, liquidation or aiarhment of its property

rqo his/its becoming awsle of any distE$, executior, adacbmcnt or othcr process
being tbrcatcned or levied by any statutory or revenue authority agaiDst lh. iTA or
hivits propsty for r€covcry of sny t xes, duties, lcvies, penaltiis, iesscs or dues:

liquidator or receiver or adminisrraror in respecr of any of its propenies or any other
change in circumstanc€s which could materially aff€ct the business ofthe Issuer:

lpon aDy applicrtion being pr€sented to any court for altachment of tlc asscts or
propcties ofthc RTA;

in the case of atry chang€ in hivits financial coDditioos which mav lcad lo iLs
iDsolvmcy or dissolutjoD or windiDg-up or iI ir sufrers a composiii6n witb is
cl€ditorsi

)8.1.4.

lE.l.5.

18.1.6.

18.1.7

18.1.8.

18.1.9

18.1.10

- l8.l.1l

I),i5A0

upon the convening of ally meeting to consider a resolution for the appofutment of{
liquidalor or recciver or r.lminirEdor in rcsp€ct ofany ofirs prop€rties or
change in circumshtrces wbicb could daterially affecr jts capacity to sct as a
rEgisEar to an issuc aodor share tra$fer agent;

upon a receiver or administmtor being appointed by any coult h r€spect of
assets or prop€rties ofth€ RTA:

h the event of the RTA b€ing an i €rmediary (in any capacity other
registsar and/or t ansfer agent) as cont€mplated by the Securities and
Board of lndia Act, 1992, upon suspension or terminalion or de-registrari
RTA as such intermediary by SEBI or any other regulatory body or

-)
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empowered to doso.

18.1.12

18.1.13

18.1.14.

19. Auttorir.dR.pr€lctrtstivc!

l9.l

20.

upon dl€ RTA becoming aware of any event or o.cur€nce which is reasonably
likely to materially affect his/its commercial viability or €xistence or its ability to
p€rform its obligatiom under this Agreement or which constitutes a material adverse
change in th€ eligibility criteria laid do$,n by SEBI ff by other r€gulatory authority
under any law in force for tbe time bebg.

any increase in or reduction of share capital or aoy other s€curities issued by the
Issuer, and all Corporate Actions Foposed tdbe undertaken by the lssu€r.

ady uDreconciled balanc€s reported during thc procEss ofEconcili.tion otr a daily basis.

The Issuer sdd the RTA shall, simultarcously wilh thc exrcution ofthis AgEment
fmish to CDSL, a list of officials authoriscd by thc lelucr End the RTA who shall
reFesent 6nd ht€ract on behalf ofthe lssuer tnd the RTA with CDSL. Any chmges
in swh list itrcluding additions, d€letions or alterations thereto shrll b€ fortlwith
communicarEd to cDsL.

Corliderthlity

20-1. The p.rties h€reto shal ke€p stsicdy confide ial all tecbnical atrd busincss
infrrD.tion including hI trot limitcd to that which may b€ disclos€d or confd€d to
it by the othcr in the coulse of the p€rfornance of the obligations und€r this
AgE€me or lDder the Bye Laws aod ootrr ofthc pdies hcreto shal disrlose thc
ssme to atry thfud pety without prior approval ofthc oth€r party hercto.

20.2

21. Chitrgc ir sddrc$

21.1

Any party herrto ihal be.t lib€rty to pernit inspection or allo}, octracts to be med€
st soy tiE€ of such detsil$ particulars, dala or infornation rclating to any bencficial
owncr and/or his a.coutrt to such extc atrd in such mrntrer as may bc rcquir€d by
any lac. itr forcc for the time beiry fid to provide or disclose such aletails,
particlrlars, dala or bfomdtion relating io ary bmeficial owDer and/or hi! account
as rDay bc l!qui!.d o. di€ctcd by aoy cou( tsibuoal Ccnlral or Slatc GovemmcDt,
SEBI or any rcgulatory or nevenue authonty cmpowened by law in list b€half or as
may be Equircd for complianc€ with any obligatioos in law or for cnforcement of
any of its righB or for prot ctiotr of its iDtcrest wilhout rcfcrence or Emrmle to thc
other pmvid.d however that save a.d €xcept ss octrtion€d hereinabovq thc lssuer
and/ or the RTA sball not divulgc or pemit or suffGr to bc dis.lNed rny such
delails, particula$, data or information relati[g to ey
beneficial owncr aD(yor his account, to any paro/ or person and shall hold such detlils,
peticutaN, data alld itrformation in sfict confidencc.

The Issuer ad th€ RTA shall inform CDSL ofany proposed change in the addr€ss
offlc Offic.e./ Regist€red Ofrc€ of the lssuer add thc RTA ,s also of alty chang€ of
the location ofthe premises $here the equipmeDt for maintenanc€ ofcomputerized
rccords, back-up facilities and cornmuication with CDSL are sftuare4 at lesst
days b€fore dle alate of such charge.

22- Brck-up fecilities

22.1. The RTA shal strictly follow the back-up procedue

of faiiure on th€ part of the RTA lo maintain up to date back-up of th€
proganme and th€ relevant data.

rccommended bv CDSL. A
copy of the latest back-up of the data base shall at aI times b€ maintaircd at a
remot€ site. CDSL shall not be liable to tho RTA for any loss or alamage aris

I Jtlt
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22.2

23- Disrst€r R€covcry Plrtr

24.1

The RTA shall p€rmit access to aJly persoi./s desiSnated by CDSL to insped his/its
back-up faoiliries and shall mak€ available to CDSL such ext'acts or reporls ofthe
records naintained at the said ba.k-up facilities as may be rEquned by CDSL.

23_1

21.2 The RTA sha[ stricdy adhere to such piaD, $cheme or Focedure (to be lnown as

'Disaster Recovery PlaD") as CDSL may speciry i! lhat bchaf for me€tiry any
situation or evertuality rcsultiDg in loss of connedivity or failurc ofcomDunic?rtiorl
loss or comrption of ilata or loss or damage to aquipmcDt, hedw.Ie or sotrvare
whether by ressoo of atry tecbDical failure, unaulhodsed aacess, calamity, accidenl
sabotage or disaster or othcrwbc.

21. R.drr.s.l ofgdcvrrc.r / comphirt! ofb.r.licid oyn.l!

All grievarcercoDrplahts of b€neficial ownels h rlsprct ofthe sccurities as pcrtain
to thc malters l ilhin th€ cxclusive domain or control of the Issu€r/RTA shall be
altmded to ,nd resolv€d by thc Iisuer,/RTA *ithitr 6irty days of such
grievucc/conplaint bcitrg broug[t to th. notice offhc Issuer/RTA and itr rcsp€€t of
all other grievsoc€s/ coDplaints thr Issuer/RTA shall opcditiously pursuc th6
rcsolution oftbe grievaDce/ complaint lvilh CDSL and thc conccrned participant/s or
the Cl€aring Corpontion as may b€ ncccssary irl tbal beba[, Thr Issucr/RTA shall
ke€p th9 depository informcd about lhe numbcr aDd natur. ofgrirvsm€s rc&lsscd
by it and 6c numb.r of gricvances p€nding bcforc h

25- Prctibitiotr rgrirst AlsignDcrt ct .

25.1

25-

the RTA shall forthwith hform CDSL of any loss or failure of coDnectivity

bet$'een the RTA and CDSL.

=_-1,----t1 t)

21

Joitrt Llrbtlty

25,1.

Termhrtiotr

27.t.

TIle firctiotrs, rights or obligatiotrs u er thir Ag!€ment shsll not b€ assign€d or
delegat€d to s[y pady or pclsotr by th. RTA without thc aqrEss prior *rittcn
cons€nt of CDSL. Any Frport€d ,(ignn61 or delegatioD in conlravmtion of thc
trros of this Agrremcnt shall be rlrll md void- For thr purpGe ofthis clausc, atry
subahtrtial cbaDgc

in the shfi€ holdiog paftem or th€ coostitution ofthc Board of Dirc.lors or h the
composition ofthr parfrcrship shall constitutc an assigma[t ofthc busincas.

Notwi$star ing ,nything coDlrined hercin or itr any agrc€ment betwe€D thc Issuer
md the RTA, the Issuer aDd lhe RTA shal b€ johtly ard sev€rally responsiblc and
liable to CDSL, its participants and bcncficial owrcIs for co plianca with all
obligations und€r this Agrccment as also ulder thc Bye Irws and Op€rating

Neither the Issuer nor the RTA shall tcrminare &is AgreeEent or arrangcm€nt with
ea.h other in respect of th€ secudti€s usl€ss and mtil CDSL shall hav€ been
intimated ofthc proposed terminaiiotr at least one mo h prior to the termination and
the Issuer slrall hav€ either caused some other registmr or u-ansfer ag€nt to enter hto
a similar tripartite agreement with CDSL or the Issuer shall have e ered into a
bip6rtite agreement with CDSL in the manner spe€ifid in the Bye-taws in
ofthe securiiies.

Upon failure of an issuer to €ith€r cause some other RTA to enter into a
agre€ment \rirh CDSL or irself enr€r bro a bipanite ageemenr wirh CDSL on or
before the expiry of the stipulated p€rio4 issuer shall b€ deem€d to have
into bipanite asreement with CDSL and CDSL shall create an RTA ID for
issuer with description as "Issuer Narn€ - Closed/Non-FuoctionayTeminated

Se/
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27.2

21-3

27.4

28- Irdemntty

2t.l

and rhe link of 1SIN of the issuer shall be changed fiom its €xisting RTA ID to lh€

new RTA ID of "lssuer Name Clos.d/Non-FunctionayTerminated RTA". The

dematerialisation ard r€materiatisation requests will not be Processed till issuer

appoints atrother RTA who in tum enteE into a tripaitite agreement or jssu€r enters

into a bipartite agleem€nt with CDSL.

CDSL may, at aDy tim€, terminate this Agre€m€nt if it is of lhe opinion ihat the

RTA b in breach or default of th€ Ac! Regulations, Bye-lnws or Operating

Insfuctions or of the terms aDd conditioos contaih€d herein or is otherwise

conducting itself in a maDrer which is Dot Snducivc to the orderly fimctioning of
CDSL. Iu such evcnt, CDSL shall issuc a nodce oftermination to the RTA efrective

upon lhe c4iry of tbity days fiom the date of scrvice otr the RTA and shau

simultaneoBly scrve notice on the Issuer calling upofl the issuer to €i1h€r cause

somc other Rcgls!-ar to an Issu€/Share Tratrsfer AgoDl as the case may b€, to enter

bto a simile tipttite agreemed with CDSL or itself enrcr into a bi_partite

agrc€Dent *ith cDsL on or before the expiry oftbe said p€riod oftlirty days.

Upon failue of an issuer to either cause somc oth€r RTA to edet iDto a tdpardre
sgr€.mcnt with CDSL or itself cnter ilto a bipartite agleement with CDSL otr or
b.forE thc cxpiry of the stipulated pedo4 i$uer shal b€ d€emod to have €nter€d

itrto bipartitc agrceD€nt with CDSL ard CDSL shall crcalr atr RTA ID for drat

bsud sdth d€scriptiotr as *Issuer namc - Clos.d/Noo-FunctionayTcmimted RTA'
atrd the ISIN of the issurr shil bc changcd ion its €xisting RTA ID to th€ new
RTA ID of "lssuer trnoe - clos€(yNotr-FutrcliomyTgrmina&d RTA". The
demrterialisstior and rcmateriatisttiod requests will not bc procrss€d till i$uer
appoidB amther RTA wio itr turn cnters bto ! EiPrtitc agneeme or i$ucr .trteIs
into a bipartit€ agr€emeDt *,it} CDSL.

In the evcnt of tdmination as aforesri4 th€ RTA sha bc required to m€€t all ils
outstaDding obligations to CDSL, whcther inc[Ered while the RTA was a.ting aj
such or ircurr€d lhercafter but arisidg out ofsny aclioq tans..tion or dealingt by
6c RTA during thc curency of this Agr€emcnt provided however that in the
cvcnt ofdrc RTA

ftiling lo carry out its outstanding obligatioos a3 afor€sai4 the Issuer shall itself
carry out such outstatrding obligations.

Not$,ilhetanding temination of dis Agrcemcnt by CDSL or by thc RTrq" the
provisioo! ofthis Agreene aDd all murual rights md obtigations eisiog thcrrfi'om
shall, rxcel in so ftr as the sam€ is cotrEary to or inconsistmt *ith such

trrminatiotr, codtitrue to be binding on the parties itr respect of all rcB, deeds,

matErs ard thitrgs done and transactions cfr€cled duri[g the p€riod wheo this
Agr€€mant was cfective.

The lssuer and the RTA do joidtly sd severally agree and md€rtake to indendry
and keep idemtrified atrd save-d harmless CDSL, its employees or s€rvants Fom md
against ail claims, demands, penalties, suits, action, litigatioq arbitatioq
prosccution alld aDy proceedings whatsoever and all costs, chargas and axpens€s

relating thereto and any ham, loss, damage or injury suffered or incuntd by CDSL
and/or any of its panicipants by rc€son of or as a consequenc€ of the Issuer a.allor
the RTA fumishing any false or incorrect infomation to CDSL or permitting
demat€rialisation or rematerialisation of s€curities itr breach of atry order, decree,

injunctiotr, covemnt or la\lv in force or permitting demat€rialisaiion of securiti€s
th€ sE€ngth of certificates or docum€nts which are foutrd to be foBed,
fak€ or cancelled or in resp€ct of which duplicates/ replacements / ren€wals ha

been issu€d or the Issu€r and/or thc RTA otherwis€ committing ally default in
obs€rvance of its obligations under the Bye liws or operating lnstructions or

:l _2
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CDSL asrees and undenakes to indemni$, and keep indemnified
hannless dre Issuer and lhc RIA Gom an.l ag.rhsl all hann, loss, drnrage
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29-

32.

34

,1 ! t:E ii,r.3

Stanp duty

29.1.

Servic€ olNoticc

3l.l

Sev.rrbility

32.1.

341

30. Forcc Mrieure etc.

30.1

31.

claims, deman&, suits, actions, litigations, prosecutions and all othe. proceedings

whatso€ver and all cost, charges and expei!€s r.latmg thereto suffered and inclllred
by lhc lssuer and the RTA by reason of or as a consequ€nce of any breacl\ default
or negligeNe on the part of CDSL , its employ€es or servants in comPlyinS with its
obligatioDs under the Act, the Regulations, the Bye Laws, this Agreetrlent or
opemtidg InstructioDs.

Aoy staop duty (including iDterest or p$alty l€vied lhercon) payable on this
AgrcemeDt atr(yu any dee4 document or wdtiDg cx€cuted in pursuance herEof
b€trveen l}c parties her€to sball be boEe a paid by thc Issuer/RTA.

Notwithshndilg mlthitrg contained herein or in thc Brt Laws, oon€ ofthc pades
hcr€to shall b€ liable to inderDriry or compellsate thc other for 6ny breach,
nonperformance or delay in pcrformarce ofany obliSatioos urder thiJ Agreement or
for a[y hal0, lo3!, damage or injury caused to tha other du€ to caus€s rcasodably
bcyond its control including but not limitrd to tide, storm, cyclonc, floo4 lighhin&
earlhquake, fue, blaaq oAlosion or a,ly other acl ofco4 wa!, rEbelliorL rEvolutio&
iBurEctioD, embalgo or s&ctio& block dc, riot, civil coDmotioD, laboE action or
u[€st itrcludiog rtsike, lock-out or boycott, inrcmption o! failurc of any utility
s€rylca, coemy aatioo, crimiml coDspiraay, act oftaroism or vardalism, sabotage,
E [hsckitr&] unanticipaled tcchnological or oshr.l intcrfcrenc€ or idtrusio4 loss or
drmagc to ratellites, loss of sal€llit6 liDlGge or aoy other data commudcations
liDkage, los3 ofcormcctivity or alry othei ir$istiblc forc! or compulsion.

Any notic€ or c.mmudcation rcquired to bc given under this rgtcm€nt shall b€ in
writitr& rnd sha be legally .fectiyc otrIy when it is dcliv€rcd to thc sd&ess€6 at
thc last loo*n addrEss in the m.trner prcsoibcd in the opcrating insEuctioN.

If any provision of this Agreement shal bc beld or Bdjudged by any comp€teDt
court, Eibural or rcgularory au$ority to be unlawftt void or mcnforcoablc or if atry
such provision is rcndered void or unenforceable by rEason of any statutory
ametrdment, trotification or any judicial d€cision, such provisiotr shall to lhe cxted
r€quirrd bc severEd from this Agreement atrd r€ndered ircffective as lar .s pGsible
without modirying the remainiDg provisioDs ofthis Agrcemcnt but shall not in sry
way cffect the \alidity or enforcen€nt of the rest of the provision! of this
Agre€Eent which shall continue io apply with ftll force afld eff€ct.

33. Am€ndm.trtr/ModilicatioD! rt SEB!'! iNtrtrcc to bc birding

rcqui.ed o. directed by SEBI strd shall execute
writings as may be required for giving cffect thercto.

all such deeds, documents

33.1 The parties hGrrto shal b€ bouDd by any sddition!, alterations, modificstions,
adetrdrDents or deletions to this AgrEehelrt or to any provisions thereof els may trc

es

Asreement or in law ex€ept by a writine executed in that b€half and no failur.
delay on the pan of any of the panies herero ,n lhe exercise of such righr,

operare as a \ aiver rhereof or 6 a waiver

None of the parti€s hereto shall be deemed to have waive4 abandon€d or
relinquished any right, power, privilege or renedy available to it under this

a!l .1

/,;,



prcce€ditrg or succe€ding br€ach by 6e orher party to this Ageement oor lhal any
si[gle or 5ny_panial exercis€ ofany dgh! power pdvilege oi reme<ty preclude any
other or ffllthrr cxercis€ of such or any orher righq wer, privitegi or remeay
available under this AgreemcDt or olherwise available in law ;r fu equity it bein;
ageed lhar aU such rights, poweN, privileges anrl rcrnedies are 

_several 
ani

ctltrrulative of each other.

35. Arbitrstior .trd Concitirtiotr

35.1

36, Gov.ruing L,mgurg.

35.1

31

Tte parti€s h6rcto- l'll, in r€spect of all disputrs aDd diff€renccs that may adse
amoDgst theD 6bid€ b, the provisions rclating to aftitation and comilietioa
specificd und€r thc Byc taws. The placc ofa6itralion shall be Mumbai.

A[ d€€&, docuDc s and *fititrgs thit Esy be .x€cutcd smd all corEspondencc that
may bc cxchang_ed b€trve€D thc parties hcreto iD rclstion to the subject;attcr oflhis
AgreloeDt shrll bc in Englisb language. which shall tc thc govcrniug language
bctc,ecn the panies belfio.

Gov.rrlng Lrw

37.t.

Jurtrdlctlor

3t_t.

E .dirgr

39.1.

Int rpr.hdon

40.1.

39.

40.

38.

1t.

Tl s Agr.ebent sh6l be govemed by atrd cotrsEued in a.cordsDcc wilh rhc lfi{s itr
force h hdia

The partiB h.r€to agnc to submit to the cxclusivc jurisdictio[ ofthc cours in MumtJsi.

Ihc he{dip$ in t[is Agre€Bent ae for cotvcdencc ,Dd rrfcrEflc. oDly and shdl iE
no n ry f,ftct thc coDstmction or int.rpd.tion of this AgrE€moot.

UtrIess lhc cotrtcxt othcrwis€ requirEs, rxord3 dcnoting the singular shall includc thc
plural ard vic. velsa and words dcnotiug thc masculi& gcnder shdl includc the
fcmidDc and vica versa and any rcfercncc to atry stalute! €-nachent or
etry Fovbion th€Eof shall irclude any aEeDdrl.nt thcrcto or atry
thercof

Eracutlo! ofllgraamart

41.1. Ttis Agrcem€ot
partics hereto.

.tr{II,INESS WtrRE9F the parties tcrero have herounto ser aDd suhcribcal th€ir rcsp€ctiv. hands aDd seals
to mrs Agreem. rn tripucaE on thc day, month. year and place hrst herei[abovc EmtioDed.

is execurcd in aiplicate and a copy each shall be rctsined by each ofthe .

f0, &rlld 0!r0srlc:y Seruices flndjBJ t io[.d

k$l#e*-"

SIGNED AND DELWERED
by rhe within nrDed
CENTRAL DEPOSITORY
SERVICES(INDIA)LTD
by the haDd ofits authorised
r€presentativ€

in the pres€nc€ J )&w
NED AND DELIIERF,T'

the within nam€d Issuer

x
x

.!di i: Ir,8r

)
)
)

x



by 6. brnd ofia atrthorbcd R.pro.lndw
ShINInANJAN DWAII(APB/TS D
AGARWAL

)
(Dtr.ror)
in lho fm*acc

A'u.+rA 9x.^ai I R 3.C
SIGNED AND DELIVEXBI)
bylt. efthedRTA

4
g1r*17

1r--J-)

x
x

)
)

8IGSf,'NE STXVICIS PnIV'TE LI TEI)
by6. hEd ofi! arbcL.d n?..rdE
Mr. Eltr IrrH C.ac![ )

d4t;h6.!i!r@
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